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Which company has recently acquired 100% stake in digital lending startup CreditMate?

A) Facebook  
B) ICICI Bank  
C) Paytm  
D) State Bank of India

Answer - C

Paytm In NEWS

- Paytm Payments Bank launches India’s first FASTag-based metro parking facility in Delhi
- PayTM will launch India’s largest Initial Public Offering (IPO). It aims to raise $3 billion from the IPO
- Paytm Launches ‘Postpaid Mini’ To Provide Small-Ticket Instant Loans
- Paytm Unveiled COVID-19 Vaccine Finder Tool
- LIC Ties Up With Paytm To Handle Digital Payments
- Paytm Money Opens New R&D Centre In Pune
- Paytm Launches 24×7 RTGS Money Transfer For Merchants
- Paytm Launches “Payout Links” For Small Businesses
- Paytm First Games Ropes In Sachin Tendulkar As Brand Ambassador

About Paytm:

- Paytm (a partial abbreviation for “pay through mobile”) is an Indian digital payment system and financial technology company, based in Noida.
- Paytm is currently available in 11 Indian languages and offers online use-cases like mobile recharges, utility bill payments, travel, movies, and events
bookings as well as in-store payments at grocery stores, fruits and vegetable shops, restaurants, parking, tolls, pharmacies and educational institutions with the Paytm QR code.

- As of January 2018, Paytm is valued at $10 billion.
- CEO: Vijay Shekhar Sharma

Q. The World Habitat Day is observed on which day globally?

A) First Monday of October  
B) October 01  
C) First Sunday of October  
D) October 03

Answer - A

Q. Name the web portal launched by the government to find solutions to India’s waste problems, through community participation?

A) Magnets of Hope  
B) Waste to Wealth  
C) Millennium Development  
D) Urban Action

Answer - B

Q. Which lending agency has approved $150 million loan for ‘Chennai City Partnership: Sustainable Urban Services Program’ to make Chennai a world-class city?

A) AIIB  
B) New Development Bank  
C) ADB  
D) World Bank

Answer - D
World Bank in News:

- World Bank approves $150 million for Chennai Sustainable Urban Services Programme
- World Bank Group Discontinues Doing Business Report
- World Bank launches New Cyber security Multi-Donor Trust Fund
- India & World Bank Sign $250 Million Project To Safe Dams And Resilient
- World Bank Expands Coronavirus Vaccine Funding To $20 Billion
- World Bank Approves USD125 Million Financial Support For Kerala
- India And World Bank Signs USD 32 Million Loan For Mizoram
- Montek Ahluwalia Named Member Of World Bank-IMF High Advisory Group
- Ranjitsinh Disale Appointed As The World Bank Education Advisor
- World Bank Report: India Was Largest Recipient Of Remittances In 2020
- World Bank, AIIB Approve Loan For USD 300 Million Projects To Punjab
- World Bank Approves USD 32 Million Project To Mizoram
- World Bank Raises GDP Growth Projection For India To 10.1% For FY22
- World Bank Economist Deepak Mishra Appointed As Director Of ICRIER
- World Bank to launch $100 million guarantee scheme for solar rooftop projects
- India and World Bank inks $68 Million Project to Improve Quality of India’s Education in Nagaland
- India accounts for 11% of global death in road accidents: World Bank Report
• World Bank Signs $100 million Project to Support Nutrition-Supportive Agriculture in Tribal-Dominated Areas of Chhattisgarh

• World Bank Projects Indian Economy to Contract By 9.6% in 2020-21; global economy to expand by 4% in 2021

• World Bank approves $105 million loan to improve Waterways in West Bengal

• World Bank inks $500 million pact with Government of India for green, safe highway corridors project

About World Bank:

❖ Headquarters: Washington, D.C., United States

❖ Parent organization: World Bank Group

❖ Founded: July 1944, Bretton Woods, New Hampshire, United States

❖ Formation: July 1944; 76 years ago

❖ Subsidiaries: International Finance Corporation, MORE

❖ Founders: John Maynard Keynes, Harry Dexter White

❖ President- David Malpass

❖ Managing Director and Chief Administrative Officer- Shaolin Yang

❖ World Bank Education Advisor : Ranjitsinh Disale

Q. Who has been appointed as the head of the reconstituted expert committee formed by the government for Fixation of Minimum Wages and National Floor Wages under Code on Wages, 2019?

A) Avinash Dixit C) SP Mukherjee

B) Rohini Pande D) Rakesh Mohan
Answer - C

Q. The Week from October 04 to 10, 2021 is being observed as_______

A) World Air Week  
B) World Space Week  
C) World Fire Week  
D) World Earth Week

Answer - B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week celebration In NEWS 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>World Space Week</strong>: October 04 to 10, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vanijya Saptah</strong> being Observed from <strong>20-26 September</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Week of Deaf People 2021</strong>: September 20 to 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food Processing Week</strong> being observed from <strong>September 06 to 12, 2021</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World Water Week 2021</strong>: <strong>23-27 August</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>India Celebrates Sanskrit Week 2021 From August 19 To 25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World Breastfeeding Week 2021</strong>: <strong>01 – 07 August</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Week of Solidarity</strong> with the Peoples of Non-Self-Governing Territories : <strong>25-31 May</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UN Global Road Safety Week 2021</strong>: <strong>17-23 May</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RBI Organises Financial Literacy Week from February 8-12, 2021</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q. Najla Bouden Romdhane has been appointed as the first female Prime Minister of which country?

A) Tunisia  
B) Syria  
C) Algeria  
D) Turkey

Answer - A
Najla Bouden Romdhane has been appointed as the first-ever female Prime Minister of Tunisia. The 63-year-old has also become the first female prime minister in the whole Arab world.

Prior to this appointment, Najla served in the education ministry in 2011. She is a geologist by profession and professor at the Tunis National School of Engineering.

About Tunisia

- **President:** Kais Saied;
- **Capital:** Tunis.
- **Currency:** Tunisian Dinar.

**NEWLY Elected PRIME MINISTER IN NEWS**

- Tunisia : Najla Bouden
- Japan : Fumio Kishida
- Morocco : Aziz Akhannouch
- Nikol Pashinyan : Armenia
- Min Aung Hlaing : Myanmar
- Guido Bellido : Peru
- Najib Mikati : Lebanon
- King Mswati III : Eswatini
- Ariel Henry : Haiti
- Sher Bahadur Deuba : Nepal
- Abiy Ahmed : Ethiopia
- Henri Dondra : Central African Republic
- Naftali Bennett :Israel.
- Anatole Collinet Makosso : Republic of Congo’s
- KP Sharma Oli : Nepal
- Kim Boo-kyum : South Korea
- Ouhoumoudou Mahamadou : Niger
- Pham Minh Chinh : Vietnam
- Eduard Heger : Slovakia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leader</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Rutte</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irakli Garibashvili</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mario Draghi</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaja Kallas</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheikh Sabah al-Khalid</td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saad Hariri</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacinda Ardern</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishr al-Khasawneh</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moctar Ouane</td>
<td>Mali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed Hussein Ruble</td>
<td>Somalia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoshihide Suga</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco Asue</td>
<td>Equatorial Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Rowley</td>
<td>Trinidad and Tobago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed Ould Bilal</td>
<td>Mauritiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Roger Martos Ruiz</td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahinda Rajapaksa</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hichem Mechichi</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ossouka Raponda</td>
<td>First woman PM of Gabon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Hsien Loong</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Castex</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micheal Martin</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubatbek Boronov</td>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Abela</td>
<td>Malta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedro Sanchez</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikhail Mishustin</td>
<td>Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheikh Khalid bin Khalifa bin</td>
<td>Qatar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdulaziz Al Thani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhyiddin bin Haji Muhammad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yassin</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janez Jansa</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denys Shmygal</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustafa Al Kadhimi</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q. The Indian men’s table tennis team defeated which country to win Bronze medal at the 2021 Asian Table Tennis Championships?

A) Qatar  
B) China  
C) South Korea  
D) Italy
Q. The World Animal Day is marked annually on which day?

A) October 01  
B) October 04  
C) October 02  
D) October 03

Answer - B

- **World Animal Day 2021** is observed every year on **October 4th** to raise awareness about improving the welfare standards of the animals across the globe.
- The theme for the World Animal Day 2021 is “**Forests and Livelihoods: Sustaining People and Planet.**”

Q. Ghanashyam Nayak, who has passed away recently was a ________ by profession

A) Business Tycoon  
B) Author  
C) Actor  
D) Economist

Answer - C

**About Ghanashyam Nayak:**

- Nayak was born on 12 May 1945 in Bombay.
- Ghanshyam Nayak had more than **100 Gujarati and Hindi films** to his credit & he starred in over 350 television shows.
- He was known for playing the **role of Natwarlal Prabhashankar Undhaiwala AKA Nattu Kaka** in the famous show Taarak Mehta Ka Ooltah Chashmah.
- He has acted in two of the most popular ones among them being Sarabhai Vs Sarabhai and Ek Mahal Ho Sapno Ka.
Q. Kiren Rijiju has inaugurated the first Sports Arbitration Centre of India at which of the following place?

A) Ahmedabad, Gujarat  
B) Bhavnagar, Gujarat  
C) Anand, Gujarat  
D) Porbandar, Gujarat

Answer - A

Q. Which bank and Indian Navy have launched NAV-eCash card onboard the country’s largest naval aircraft carrier INS Vikramaditya?

A) Bank of India  
B) State Bank of India  
C) Bank of Baroda  
D) Canara Bank

Answer - B

SBI IN NEWS 2021

- BPCL, SBI Card Launch Co-Branded **RuPay Contactless Credit Card**
- **SBI’s Amit Saxena** Joins RBI Innovation Hub As CTO
- AP Govt. Appoints Former SBI Chairperson **Rajnish Kumar** As Economic Advisor
- SBI Opened **A Floating ATM** On Dal Lake In J&K’s Srinagar
- SBI Life Launches New-Age Term Insurance Policy “**SBI Life EShield Next**”
- SBI General Partners With **SahiPay** To Offer General Insurance Products
- SBI initiates ‘**SIM Binding**’ feature for YONO
- SBI Selects **Paisalo** As Its National Corporate Business Correspondent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Day of State Bank of India</td>
<td>Observed on July 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBI launches “Aarogyam Healthcare Business Loan”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBI General Insurance And IDFC First Bank Tie-Up For Bancassurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBI Card Joins Hand with Fabindia to launch co-branded credit card ‘Fabindia SBI Card’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBI Card and Fabindia jointly launched Co-Branded Contactless Credit Card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBI Launches Kavach Personal Loan For Covid-19 Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBI Economists predicts GDP Growth Estimate in FY22 to 7.9%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBI And HyperVerge Partner For AI-Powered Online Account Opening</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBI funds Rs.3725 Cr for Noida International Airport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yono By SBI Joins Hands With Shivrai Technologies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBI Research Projects India’s GDP Growth Rate At 10.4% For FY22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBI MF Becomes First Mutual Fund Company To Cross Rs 5 Lakh Crore AAUM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBI and EIB to invest up to Euro 100 mln in Indian SMEs concentrated on climate change, sustainability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBI Inks USD 1 Billion Loan Agreement With Japan Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBI And IOCL To Ink India’s First Libor Alternative Rate Deal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPCI Partners SBI Payments To Launch “RuPay SoftPos” For Merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBI Mutual Funds Launches First Overseas Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBI Ecowrap Report Projects India GDP to contract 7.4% in FY21; 11% in FY22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercedes-Benz Collaborates With SBI to offer financial benefits to lender’s HNI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
customers who own the luxury car

- State Bank of India joins ‘Liink’ **blockchain-based** payment network of JPMorgan
- Swaminathan Janakiraman and Aswini Kumar Tewari appointed as **MDs of State Bank of India**
- Dinesh Kumar Khara appointed as **Chairman of State Bank of India**
- Ashwani Bhatia appointed as Managing Director of State Bank of India
- RBI Retains SBI, ICICI Bank, HDFC Bank as Domestic Systemically Important Banks (D-SIBs)
- SBI-sponsored RRBs launched **video-KYC facility**
- SBI to launch loan product ‘**SAFAL’** for organic cotton growers
- SBI, Titan launch contactless payment watches **“Titan Pay”**
- SBI creates separate business vertical for financial inclusion, agri biz
- Ashwani Bhatia appointed as Managing Director of State Bank of India
- SBI General Insurance launches **“Shagun – Gift an insurance” policy**
- SBI Card starts new brand campaign ‘Contactless Connections’
- SBI lists USD 100 million green bonds on India INX
- SBI will buy Yes Bank shares worth Rs 7250 crore
- SBI General Insurance launches **“Arogya Sanjeevani” Health Insurance Policy**
- SBI executes interbank money market transactions linked to **SOFR (Secured Overnight Financing Rate.)**
DON'T CONFUSE

❖ Rama Mohan Rao Amara : MD & CEO of SBI Cards
❖ Dinesh Kumar Khara : Chairman of State Bank of India
❖ Charanjit Singh Attra : Chief Financial Officer (CFO) of SBI
❖ Ashwini Kumar Tewari : MD of SBI
❖ Ashwani Bhatia : MD of SBI
❖ Challa Sreenivasulu Setty Arjit Basu : MD of SBI
❖ Prakash Chandra Kandpal : MD& CEO of SBI General Insurance
❖ **Vinay Tonse** : MD&CEO of **SBI Mutual Funds**

About SBI:

- SBI maintains **thousands of branches** throughout India and offices in dozens of countries throughout the world.
- Old name of SBI bank is Imperial Bank of India.
- **Chairperson**: Dinesh Kumar Khara
- **Headquarters**: Mumbai
- **Tagline**: Pure banking nothing else; With you all the way; The Nation banks on us; A Bank to the common man; A banker to every Indian

Q. Which of the following has won the 2021 Right Livelihood Award?

A) Marthe Wandou  
B) Vladimir Slivyak  
C) Freda Huson  
D) Legal Initiative for Forest and Environment (LIFE)  
E) All of the above
Answer - E

Q. Who among the following has been awarded the Nobel Prize in physiology or medicine on October 4 for their discovery of the receptors that allow humans to feel temperature and touch?

A) David Julius  
B) Ardem Patapoutian
C) Harvey J. Alter  
D) Both a & b

Answer - D
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Q. Rajiv Gandhi Zoological Park is located in which state??

A) Pune  
B) Chennai
C) Bhopal

D) Ahmedabad

**Answer - A**

Q. In which state is the Nagarhole National Park located?
A) Madhya Pradesh
B) Karnataka
C) Uttarakhand
D) Rajasthan

**Answer - B**

Q. Balphakram National Park is situated in the state of ________
A) Gujarat
B) Sikkim
C) West Bengal
D) Meghalaya

**Answer - D**

Q. Bison National Park lies in which state of India
A) Andaman & Nicobar Islands
B) Manipur
C) Tripura
D) Arunachal Pradesh

**Answer - C**

Q. Which of these Tiger Reserve is located in the state of West Bengal?
A) Buxa Tiger Reserve
B) Amangarh Tiger Reserve
C) Sunabeda Tiger Reserve
D) Ratapani Tiger Reserve

**Answer - A**

Q. Kalesar National Park is situated in which of these state?
A) Tamil Nadu
B) Haryana
C) Andhra Pradesh
D) Punjab

**Answer - B**

Q. Which state is known for its Kanger Ghati National Park?
A) Himachal Pradesh
B) Chhattisgarh
C) Rajasthan
D) Assam
Answer - B

Q. Khirganga National Park is located in the state of ________
A) Uttar Pradesh
B) Jammu & Kashmir
C) Himachal Pradesh
D) Bihar

Answer - C

Q. Mahatma Gandhi Marine National Park is located in which of these places?
A) Gujarat
B) Assam
C) Karnataka
D) Andaman and Nicobar Islands

Answer - D

Q. In which of these states is the Mollem National Park located?
A) Goa
B) Ladakah
C) Telangana
D) Nagaland

Answer - A
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